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Engaging in Biblical Justice

Earlier this month, Transform Minnesota hosted over 500 people for two events
surrounding justice and biblical truth.

Compassion & Conviction, featured the President of the AND Campaign, Justin
Giboney, and other incredible speakers as they discussed division in political parties,
the pro-life movement, and systemic justice from a Gospel-centered perspective.

The Church & Racial Justice was led by Brooke Hempell, Justin Giboney, and Cor
Chmieleski, and encouraged ministry leaders to see the conversation of race as a
gateway to discipleship.

A Woman's Perspective on Leadership

In honor of Women's History Month, we asked
Choua LeMay, Director of Student Intercultural
Programs at the University of Northwestern- St. Paul,
spoke about the value her identity as a woman of
color brings to leadership.

"But, instead of asking myself where I belong, or
how best to blend in, and which parts to conceal,
I ask myself where I am needed. Right now, I am
needed where my leadership asks new questions
and challenges the status quo."

Developing Female Leaders in the Church
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EFCA President, Kevin Kompelien met with Gloria Grell, Director of Prepared, in
November of 2021 to discuss how equipping women in leadership strengthens the
church. Prepared is a gospel-centered, two-year training program led by women in the
EFCA for women.

Kevin encourages EFCA Churches to help develop and lift up women in ministry.

"Include women in the conversation. With humility and grace, invite women to be
part of a healthy dialogue in the church about where women can serve, how to
cultivate their gifts and what the church can do to support them."

To read more, click here.

Transform Upcoming Events

Trauma Healing Events

Advanced Trauma Healing
Training:

April 28 - 30, 2022

Trauma Healing Group:
June 16 - 17, 2022

Trauma Healing Initial
Facilitator Training:
June 23 - 24, 2022

Our trauma healing initiative trains group-leaders to use biblical and mental health

practices to lead healing groups in their local church.

Transform Ideas with Dr. Russell Moore
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Join us May 18, 2022 as we hear from Dr. Russell Moore; theologian, author and

former President of the Ethics & Religious Liberty Commission of the Southern

Baptist Convention

Sankofa Journey to Harmony

May 10 - May 13, 2022

This intentionally multi-ethnic, experiential, and spiritual journey will allow us to

hear the histories of slavery and racial segregation and take us to important places

in the Civil Rights movement. Throughout the journey, we will mourn, learn,

understand, repent, pray, and find hope to build bridges and stand in the gap as

peacemakers.
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Job Openings

SALT Director, Arrive Ministries

Arrive Ministries is looking for a SALT Director at the Richfield Headquarters Office.

Executive Director, Arrive Ministries

Arrive Ministries is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Executive Director at the
Richfield Headquarters Office.

Housing Resource Coordinator, Arrive Ministries

Arrive Ministries is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Housing Resource Coordinator
at the Richfield Headquarters Office.

Client Care Social Worker, New Life Family Services

New Life Family Services is looking for a full-time Client Care Social Worker position at
their Phillips First Care Office.

Vice President of Advancement, New Life Family Services

New Life Family Services is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Vice President of
Advancement at the Richfield Administrative office.

Office Manager, New Life Family Services

New Life Family Services is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Office Manager at the
Richfield First Care office.

Weekend Shift Leader, Damascus Way

Damascus Way is looking for a part-time (16 hours/week) Weekend Shift Leader for their
Golden Valley Reentry House.

Weekend Overnight Shift Leader, Damascus Way

Damascus Way is looking for a part-time (up to 19 hours/week) Weekend Overnight Shift
Leader for their Golden Valley Reentry House.

Shift Leader, Damascus Way

Damascus Way is looking for a part-time Shift Leader for their Rochester Reentry House.

Let us post your job openings!

Click here and scroll to Job Opening Submission Form
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a network of churches where leaders engage complex issues from a biblical
perspective.

     

Donate Now

Transform Minnesota
the evangelical network

1515 East 66th Street
Richfield, MN 55423

https://www.facebook.com/transformmn
https://twitter.com/TransformMN
http://www.instagram.com/transformminnesota
https://secure-q.net/Donations/TransformMinnesota/634

